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KEEPS THE CHAPS

AWAY

Our Face Lotion quick-

ly relieves chapped condi-tionss'-

the face and
hands.

It has no equal as a
remedy for rough crack-

ed, burning, smarting or
itching skin.

Soft, not greasy, deli-

cately perfumed, our face
lotion always pleases.
Best for babies and grown
ups.

I

DELEGATE STATE CONVENTION.

For Delegate State Convention.

FRANK L. SADLER,

Of Sykesville,

Bubloet to action of Republicans of Jeffer-
son county at primary election Saturday,
April 11. WOH.

ft Little o! Everuttilno.
Saturday was the first day of spring.

Sixteen candidates In town yesterday.

Two more weeks of struggle for
candidates.

The sun and wind dried tbe mud
fast yesterday.

Considerable political matter in this
issue of The Star.

Dr. A. J. Meek preached In West
Liberty Sunday afternoon.

A. R. Schlablg is convalescing from a
severe attack of appendicitis.

A. T. McClure went to Pittsburg
this morning on business trip.

Miss Myrtle Shobert went to Pitts-
burg yesterday to remain some time.

Spring session of Clarion Presbytery
will be held In Rimersburg April 21st.

Tbe Presbyterian pipe organ com-

mittee has decided, to buy an Estay
organ.

Frank L. Sadler, of Sykesville, is
a candidate for delegate to Republican
state convention.

.'Woodford Bottling Works, G. T.
Woodford, proprietor, received 12,000

w bottles Monday.

Tbe C. L. S. C. will meet at home of

Miss Luclle Mitchell. A good program
has been prepared.

Among tbe candidates In town yester-
day was Ira J. Campbell, candidate for
register and recorder.

Mum Susie Patterson, of Bradford,
visited her sister. Mrs. J. R.vHtllis,
in this place yesterday.

John M. Stephenson has moved from
Pittsburg to West Reynoldsville. Be
win reside on Brown street.

J. S. Cooper, of Brookwayvllle, Re-

publican candidate for county com-

missioner, was In town yesterday.

M. Singlebach is seriously ill at his
home on Jackson street with pneu-
monia. Be has been ill a couple of
daya.

Audley Myers will open a first-claa- s

harness shop April 1st in tbe bulldine

' cupied by Epler.

A. Katzen, of the Peoples Bargain
store, is in New York nd Philadelphia
tnls ween miying a new stock or

for spring.

W. A. Thompson and wife, who were
in Mexico five months, returned to
Reynoldsville Monday. Pennsylvania
is good enough for tbem.

Lloyd Evans and wife, who reside
in state of Michigan, were guests of
Mr. and Mr. J. O Johns on Htll street
SSndty'. Tbey are cousins.

J.- B. Horning, of Brock way ville,
whose wife died two weeks ago, has
eyie to Reynoldsville to live with bis
itoker uuuy HK.T, sun. v,v. r reas.

E. Arnold, of Clarion, candl
date for the Republican nomination for
congress, wss In town last week. Mr.
Arnold is a bright and promising young
man.

Birthday party was given Saturday
afternoon for Leone Barkley, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. John T. Barkley.

There were twenty little tote present.
Refreshments were served.

W. G. Bufflngton, of Brockway ville,
Republican candidate for the nomin-

ation for county treasurer, wag In town
Saturday interviewing voters. Mr.
Bufflngton is a strong candidate.

Evangelist J. B McCiure, who is

assisting Dr. A. J. Meek in a series of

meetings In Baptist church in this
place preached in the Baptin church

in Punxsutawney last Sunday morning.

An Italian man and moman, for
whom 8200 reward is offered In Pitts-
burg, were in town Monday. They

are members of black hand, hal been
arrested, were bailed and skipped their
bail.

Bishop Charles H. Fowler, who

lectured In Reynoldsville several years
died in Newago on Abraham Lincoln,

York City Friday. Bishop Fowler was

one of the noted bishops of the
MethodiBt Episcopal church.

L. H. Boyle and wife, who were at
Dalrry, Westmoreland county, Pa.,
about six months conducting a restaur-
ant, returned to this place last wepk.

Mr. Boyle bought the restaurant In Oc-

tober and sold it a couple of weeks ago.

After this issue "Uncle Sam"' will

not allow us to mall the paper to sub-

scribers one year, or more, in arrears
without putting one cent stamp on

paper."; Read the figures opposite your
name and see If you are a year In

arrears.

About fifty members of Mazomania
Tribe No. 341, 1. O. R. M., of Reynolds-

ville, were at Punxsjtawney Thursday
night witnessing the Initiation of forty-on- e

new members in the tribe at that
place. A luncheon waB served after
Initiation.

Harry Martin, who has been conduc-

ting a coufectionory, fruit and cigar
store in the Butler building several
years, has moved into the Hoovf r build-

ing and added groceries to his 6tock.
He has a very nice store now. Mr.
Martin expects to sell fruit by whole-

sale.

Thursday evening of la9t week Peter
Cowan, of Brookville, installed the fol-

lowing officers In Encampment No. 292,

I. O. O. F., at this' place: Chief Patri-
arch, E C. Davis; High Priest. E A.
Moyer; Scribe, M. E. Weed; Senior
Warden, J. N. Small; Junior Warden,
W. B Stauffer.

Last Friday evening following officers
were el ctcd in the Men's Club of the
M. E. church: President, C. N. Lewis;

W. B. Stauffer; secre-

tary, Thomas D. Hoon; assistant secre-

tary, Harvey S. Deter; financial secre-

tary, Wm. M. Burge, Jr.; treasurer,
Joseph R. Mtlllren.

At the next meeting of the Business
Men's Association tbe first Friday In
April the matter of a oelehratlon for
Reynoldsville this summer will be
taken up. Tbe Association would like
to ascertain the sentiment of tbe citi-

zens, whether they wish a celebration
on the Fourth alone or one extending
over several days.

Read the figures opposite your name
on The Star and If you are more than
one year in arrears call and settle before
the first of April, as the new postoffice
rule goes into effect on that date.
Tbe first figure Is tbe month, second
figures date of month and last figures
tbe year when subscription expires.
For instance if figures' are 2 25 06
means your subscription expired Feb.
25, 1906.

Hon. Robert E. Longwell, of Brook-
wayville, Republican candidate for the
nomlnatian for Assembly, who has been
endorsed by tbe Jefferson County Local
Option executive committee, was in
Reynoldsville yesterday. He is
strenuous advocate of local option, and
bases bis argument on tbe fact that
a majority must and will rule In all
matters in which the people are tbe
governing power.

Junior basket ball team from DuBols
played a junior team at this place Sat-
urday afternoon and was defeated by
the Reynoldsville boys, although the
DuBoia Courier reported the score 19
to 16 in favor of the DuBols boys. The
score was 16 to 15. The Reynoldsville
team was composed of following play-
ers: Walter Murray, Jimmy McKay,
Arthur Maloney, James DeHart and
Howard Hlgglns. Return game will be
played in DuBois Saturday.

Since the organization of Jefferson
county Warsaw township has never
been rtcognlz d by tbe Republican
party In the selection of county officers
and not that It presents a worttb
aspirant for sheriff In the person of
Thomas A. Mayes It would iaem buy
a fair recognition of Its claims If tbe
voters should turn lo a good sized
majority for its candidate. Mayes has
the support of bis borne district and
has found encouragement In all sections
of tbe county.

MAJ BEALE STRONG CANDIDATE

Numb:r of Jefferson County Voters Think
He Should Have Second Term.

In the congressional campaign in this
district It Is pretty generally conceded
that Major Joseph G. Beale, who is now
serving his first term as congressman,
Is the leading candidate for the Repub-
lican nomination at the April primary
election. From expressions we hear at
home and reports from various parts of
the district Major Beale will get a farge
vote and will be the winner. And why
not? He is an old soldier, is faithfully
representing this district, is entitled to
a second term according to an old es-

tablished custom, and for those reasons
he,ls a strong candidate. Some people,
for whom tbe second term custom has
been a good thing In the past, are now

advocating the aholltion of the rotation
custom because It would keep them too
long away from the "public crib." But
there are many voters In the district
who do not see it that way and will
rally to the support of Major Beale.

Berkhouse Klepfer.

Solomon Berkhouse and Mrs. Cath-

erine Klepfer, both of West Reynolds-

ville, were united In marriage at the
Methodist Episcopal parsonage at 8 00

p. m. Monday, March 23, 190?, by Dr.
J. A. Parsons, pastor.

Local Option Meeting.

After tbe evangelistic service in tbe
Presbyterian church on Thursday even
lng a local option meeting will be held
in that church. All persons Interested
In local optlou are requested to attend
this meeting, as matters of Importance
will ba considered.

Miners'Convention.

The nineteenth annual convention of

District No. 2, United Mine Workers
of America, Is being held In DuBols
this week. The convention was called
to order at 10 00 a. m. yesterday and
It Is expected that adjournment will
be made Friday noon. A large number
of delegates are present.

Jacobs Withdraws.

Andtew Jacobs, of Gasklll township,
who announced as a candidate for the
Republican nomination for sheriff, has
withdrawn from the race for this cam-

paign. Mr. Jacobs received many
promises of support for which he Is
grateful and In leaving tbe field sug-

gests that he may next cam-

paign to ask their aid to the finish.

Rural Route No. 4.

May 1st rural route No. 4 will be es-

tablished at the Reynoldsville postoffice.
The distance of the now route Is 23

miles and covers the section of country
by Lud wick's mill, Syphrit corner,
Hemlock school house, Whalen's cor-

ner, Bollinger and Jenks school houses,
returning via O'Donnell. The patrons
along this route should have their de-

livery box"s up and ready for the carrier
on his first trip.

Refused to Commute Sentence.
An application was made to the

Board.of Pardons for commutation of
the death sontence of Dominic

but the Board refused to com-

mute the sentence last week. Ramunno
was found guilty of murder in the first
degree in Jefferson county for killing a
man at Sykesville a couple of years ago,
and was sentenced to be banged. It is
probable the date of execution will soon
be fixed.

Birthday Surprise Party.

LaMarr Ritchie, of Soldier, was given
a birthday surprise party 'ast Friday
evening, March 20th, that being bis
sixteenth birthday. It was so arranged
as to make the party a complete sur-
prise for bim. There were about sixty
present from Reyuoidsville, Prescott-vllle- ,

Clarktown and Soldier. He re-

ceived a number of beautiful presents
and a purse of money. Light refresh-
ments wore served.

Home Candidates.

There are three Republican candi-
dates from Reynoldsville for treasurer,
three Democrats for county commis-
sioner, one Republican for county com-

missioner and one Republican in West
Reynoldsville for sheriff. Candidates
are: Treasurer, W. C. Murray, W.
H. Bell and Grant Scheafnocker;
county ' commissioners, Charles M.
Dinger, E. T. McGaw, M. C. Coleman,
Democrat, Frank McClure, Republican;
for sheriff, Samuel Brillbart.

Remarkable Candidate.
The present year is a record breaker

for numerous candidates in tho pri-

mary election . campaign in Pennsyl-
vania, but in one respect, at least,
we tblnk JefTereon county takes tbe
lead and that is in having tbe oldest
candidate In tbe field for a county
office. One of our present county com-
missioners, John S. Barr, who is a
candidate for is in bis 84th
year. He Is one of tbe old Republican
war horses in tbe county. During his
political career Mr. Barr has served
one term as sheriff, two terms as
register and recorder, is now "serving
a term as county commissioner, and
thinks he Is young enough and active
enough to serve another term as county
commissioner. It is doubtful If there
is another county in the state that
has a candidate as old as
Barr. ,

)

Last Issue Before New Rule Goes
Into Effect.

The time for payment of arrearages on subscription ac-
counts is now limited to one week. If you are one year, or
more, in arrears for subscription and desire The Star con-
tinued after April 1st, it is important that you remit before
that date the amount specified on statement recently mailed
you. We do not usually make a business of advertising our
desires to have our patrons pay up, but this is an extraor-
dinary occasion and we call the matter repeatedly to your
attention because we will be forced to take your name from
our list before next issue unless the account is settled by
cash or note before April 1st. This does not mean that a
subscriber must pay in advance, but must not be over one
year in arrears, The office will be open until eight o'clock
every evening this week to give subscribers a chance to call
and make settlement.

Baptist Meetings Continued.

This Is the third week of the evan-

gelistic meetings In the Baptist church
conducted by Dr. A. J. Meek and Evan-

gelist J. B. McClure. The meetings
will continue all this week. Twenty
have been converted since the meetings
began. The all-da- y meeting Thursday
was well attended throughout the day
and was very interesting and profitable.
The ladies served light lunch In the
church at noon and in the evening. Tbe
following out of town pastors were
present to assist In and enjoy the all
day meeting: Rev. A. C. Lathrop, of

Clearfield, Rev. J. Booth, of Curwens-ville- ,

Rev. M. E. Hare, of DuBois, Rev.
J. W. Crawford, of Sykesvlllo, Rev.
Henry Mates, of Punxsutawmy. and
Rev. Dr. W. Q iayRoselle, of Williams-por- t,

an old time friend of Dr. Meek.

Unique Entertainment.
On Tuesday evening of last week,

March 17 St. Patrick's Day Misses
Margaret Butler and Elizabeth Baugb-ma- n

entertained tbe members of the A.

F. F. Club and ail the teachers of the
public school at the home of Miss But-

ler on Grant street. It was a unique
and enjoyable social function. The in-

vitations were on green paper, cut
shape of a shamrock, the decorations
were green, score cards had picture of

St. Patrick ba them, in factevorything,
even the music, was appropriate for a
St. Patrick day event. The most fas-

tidious Bon of tho Emerald Isle could
not have requested anything more ap
propriate for the occasion. Excellent
refreshments were served.

Service in Presbyterian Church.

Evangelistic services will be con-

tinued In the Presbyterian church all
of this Week. Rev. J. W. Mclves, of

Pittsburg, ha? been assisting Rev. Mc-

Kay this week and will preach
On Thursday evening, Friday 2.30 p.

m., and Friday evening Rev. J. B.
Eaklns, D. D., of St. Clalravllle, Ohio,
will preach. Communion service and
publio reception of-- new members Sun-

day morning. Sunday evening Rev. J.
M. Fulton, D. D., a great temperance
apostle, will preach a temperance ser-

mon.

Candidates Endorsed.

At a meeting of the executive com-

mittee of the Jefferson County Local
Option League held in Reynoldsville
Monday afternoon the following candi-

dates were endorsed: For State Senate,
Hon. S. Taylor North; for Assembly,-Horac- e

G. Miller and Hon. Robert H.
Longwell.

Bonds at Public Sale.

On Thursday, April 9th, at 2.00 p. m.
at Centendlal hall, corner of Main and
Fourth streets, Reynoldsville, Pa., two
lots of American Production Company
bonds will be sold at auction to the
highest bidder.

Easter Bazaar.

The Helping Hand Society of the
M. E. church will hold an Easter
bazaar. Particulars later.

Tbe Sykesville h, O. 3.
Nupp editor, entered Its fourth year
last week. Mr. Nupp Is giving Sykes-
ville a good weekly paper.

Spider silks, newest patterns' at
Gillesples.

See the spring line of suits for men at
BIng Stoke Co.'s..

When you want ' plumbing done or
anything in the plumbing line, call on
C. E Humphrey on Main street.

"Always with you," says the catarrh
germ to the sufferer. "Not when I
breathe Hyomel," replies the one who
knows. "Money back If Hyomel fails
to cure catarrh," say Stoke &. Feicbt
Drug Co.

White goods, we have the largest
line In town. Gillesples.

Sue tbe spring Una of dress trousers
at Bing-Stok- e Co.

Homo rendered lard at Hunter &
Milllren's meat market.

I J. O. Johns, merchant tailor, next
' door to National hotel.
! We Btudy to please In shoes. Adam's.

Hi Henry's Big New Minstrels Coming.
Hi Henry is giving a bran new

minstrel show this season and his
new, gigantic, Bhow will
appear a', the Park Theajre Friday,
April 3. This organization is credited
with giving, a show that is new and
strikingly original, presenting acts and
specialties that are protected by copy-
right and bonce cannot be used by any
other minstrel organization. .Their
superb military band Is worth hearing
in many ways. It demonstrates the
progress of elevated music in minstrel-
sy and typifies the general refined
character of Mr. Hi Henry's compauy.
Mr. Cbadey Gano, wlio made such a
hit with the HI Henry show In tbe
principal cities last season, has been

one of the brightest comed-
ian lu the minslfol profession; the
droll, South Carolina oomedian. Put
Crawford; and the popular character
comedian, Nat Lee, introdurlug that
funny coon Bong. "Who Me;" the
wonderful soeulo, electrical iloylsms,
entitled "The Suwunee River," with
a grand double orchestra, double auar- -

telte, and full military band. Watch
for the noon parade.

For National Delegate.

Not the least among the duties that
will face the Republican voters of the
27th Congressional District at the orl- -

tnary election on April 11 th, Is that of,
selecting men of ability and energy for
the position of delegate to the national
convention. In this Congressional dis
trict, comprising the counties, of Arm- -
strong, Clarion, Indiana und Jefferson,
out two delegates are to be elected, aud
It is of the utmost importance that the
men selected be men of the proper
Btamp. In Edward A. Carmalt. Fsn .

of Brookville, Jefferson county presents
as ner unanimous choice, a man emi-
nently qualified to fill the Important
duties of a delegate to the Republican
national convention, a man on whose
judgment the county relies, and in
whose hands the people of tbe district
can salely place their Interests in this
Important convention. Brookville Re-
publican.

Temperance Sermon. "

Rev.' J. M. Fulton, D. D., of Phila-
delphia, representative of the Temper-
ance Committee of General Assembly
of Presbyterian church, will preach a
temperance sermon In the Presbyterian
church In this place next Sunday even-
ing. Rev. Fulton Is an able speaker
and an excellent sermon can be ex-
pected.

Best Healer in the World.

Rev. F. Starbird, of East Raymond,
Maine, says: "I havo used Bucklon's
Arnica Salve for several years, on my
old army wound, and other obstinate
sores, and find it tbe best healer in tbe
world. I use it too with great success
in my veterinary business." Price 25c.
at Stoke & Felcht Drug Co. drug store.

At tbe monthly meeting of the
Rejnoldsville and Loan As-

sociation Monday night 12,400 .was
sold.'

J. N. Keller, of Brookville, one of
our present county commissioners who
Is a candidate for nomination for re-

election was In town yesterday.

Clarks O. N. T. spool cotton 5 cents
at Bing-Stok- e Co.

If you are worrying over a weak stom-
ach, use a and see how soon you
will be well. Stoke & Felobt Drug Co.
guarantee to refund the money if

a falls to cure.

Shoes for everybody at money-savin-

prices at Gillesples.

Break the news to mother. Tell her
that she takes no risks when she buys
Adam's shoes.

Men's Ralston Health dress shoe?,
regular price 14 00. Our price only
13 80. Bing-Stok- e Co.

Hill muslin 1 yard wide full bleached
ready for the needle. 10c yard at
Gillesples.

Men's $3.6) "Fellowcraft" dress shoe
only 12 98 at Bing-Stok- e Co.'s.

Our home rendered lard has no
equal. Hunter & MUllren.

MR3. MARY YOUNG DEAD.

Funeral Service at Home of Her Son, J.
V. Young. Interment at

Mrs. Mary Youog died at her home
on Second street Wednesday, March 18,
1908, after an Illness of two weeks.
Funeral service was held at home ol
her son, James V. Ytung, at 7.30 p. m.
Thursday, conducted by Rev. J. W.
Myers, assisted by Dr. J. A. Parsons.
Friday morning the body was taken to
Summe'rvllle on the 8.08 train over P.
R. R., where interment was

'

made.
Hughes & Fleming had charge of the
funeral.

Mrs. Young, whose maiden name was
Mary Wonderllng, was born near Naz-
areth, Northumberland county, Pa., '

August 25, 1832, and was In her 70th
year. She was the daughter of Mr,
and Mrs. Frederick Wonderllng, who
emigrated from Switzerland to America
In 1818. . About 1833 tbe Wonderllng
family moved from Northumberland
county to Clarion county. When four-
teen years old deceased was confirmed
in the Lutheran church at Sbannondale
aud was ever after a faithful and con-

sistent member of the Lutheran church. '

When 18 years old she was united in
marriage to Solomon. Young, who died
with cholera while going down the
Ohio river on a fleet during the cholera
epidemic In 1806. Unto Mr. and Mrs.
Young six children were born, three
Bons and three daughters, five of whom
survive the mother. Eight years ago
Mrs. Young moved to Reynoldsville,
and during that time made a number ol
warm friends here. She was a kind
mother and a good woman. Her sur-
viving sons and daughters are: J. V.
and D. H. Young, of Reynoldsville, A.
G. Young, of Oak Ridge, Mrs. Mary
Plyler, of Sumraerville, and Mrs. La-vln- a

Dinger, of McKees Rocks, Pitts-
burg.

Noted Lecturer Coming.

On the evening of Friday, April 3rd,
a lecture will be given in tbe First M.
E church of Reynoldsville, under the
auspices of the Epworth League, by
Charles L. E. Cartwrigbt, Ph. D., a
noted Chautauqua and pulpit orator.
His subject will bo, "The Marble Walt-eth,- "

a study of the development of

character and retainlngof individuality.
Dr. Cartwrlght comes with the highest
endorsement from many of the state
Chautauquas, being described as "a leo--

turer who is coming with giant strides
to the front '.'

- The Daily Patriot, Lisbon, Ohio, says:
"Rev. Cartwrlght is surely one of the
true orators of tho American platform.
Ills genial humor and the high moral
purpose running through bis lecture,
won for him many admirers. He is
wanted again and will ba gladly wel-

comed."
I.

Delegate to State Convention.

The announcement of Frank L. Sad-

ler, of Sykesville, fur delegate to the
Republican State convention will be
found in first column on local page of
The Star this week. Mr. Sadler, who
Is one of tbe prominent business men of

Sykesville, would make a creditable
delegate at the state convention. He
la an actiae party worker and Is deserv-

ing the support of tbe voters In the
county.

Annual Congregational Meeting.

Tbe annual congregational meeting
will be held in the Presbyterian church
on Wednesday evening of next week,
April 1st. Reports will be received
from all organizations of tbe church,
new officers will be elected, after which
the ladies of the church will serve
refreshments. All members of the
church are requested to attend thla
meeting.

Letter VM.
List of unclaimed letters remaining'

In postoffice at Reynoldsvllln, Pa., fur
week ending Mar. 21, 1908.

Clias. V. Daly, N. E. Frost, James'
Hoover, R. C. Lewis, Mrs. W. M.
Wyant.

Foreign Serafino Muripj.
Say advertised and give date of list

when calling for above.
E. C. Burns. P. M.

The Lucky Quarter

Is the one you pay out for a box
of Dr. King's New Life Pills. They
bring you the health that's more
precious than jewels. Try tbem for
headache, biliousness, constipation and
malaria. If they disappoint 'you the
price will be cheerfully refunded at
Stoke Feicht Drug Co. drug Btore.

See the "Widow Jones" suits for boys
at Bing-Stok- e Co.'s.- -

A trial proves the worth. Adam's
shoes. '

Acorn waists, full line, iKo to tUCO
at Gillesples.

L idles' silk Bkirts from i 00 to I7.C0
at Bing-Stok- e Co.'s.

Be sure that you have a look at
Adam's shoe window.

White and eem nettlrg for waists at
Bing-Stok- e Co.

Advanced styles without advanced
prices. Adam's shoes.


